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UNADOPTED MINUTES

HUNTINGTON BEACH UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT

MINUTES OF STUDY SESSION BOARD MEETING
October 29, 2013

BOARD MEMBERS Bonnie Castrey
PRESENT: Dr. Duane Dishno

Susan Henry
Kathleen Iverson
Dr. Michael Simons

BOARD MEMBERS None
ABSENT:

ADMINISTRATIVE Dr. Gregory Plutko, Superintendent
PERSONNEL PRESENT: Dr. Donald Austin, Assistant Superintendent, Educational

Services
Dr. Carolee Ogata, Assistant Superintendent, Human Resources
Carrie Delgado, Assistant Superintendent, Business Services

ADMINISTRATIVE None
PERSONNEL ABSENT:

PLACE AND DATE OF District Office
MEETING: October 29, 2013

CALL TO ORDER: The meeting was called to order at 7:03 p.m. by the Board
President, Ms Castrey.

PLEDGE OF The Pledge of Allegiance was led by Ms Castrey
ALLEGIANCE: (1)

PUBLIC None
COMMUNICATION TO
THE BOARD: (2)
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STUDY SESSION: (3) Ms Castrey introduced Ron Bennett, CEO of School Services of
California, who presented information on the Governor’s Local
Control Funding Formula (LCFF). He explained that
Proposition 98 established the minimum funding level for K-14
education, and the LCFF is the model by which state funds are
allocated to school districts, charter schools, and county offices
of education.

Each district receives a base grant, and then supplemental and
concentration grant increases are calculated based on the
percentage of total enrollment accounted for by English
learners, free and reduced-price meal program eligible students,
and foster youth. The funds above the base grant must be spent
to provide services to the students who generated that
supplemental money. Currently, the Huntington Beach Union
High School District would qualify for a 30% supplemental
grant.

In addition to the LCFF, $1.25 billion in one-time funding for
Common Core State Standards (CCSS) implementation is being
distributed on a per-pupil basis. This funding of approximately
$200 per pupil will provide professional development,
instructional materials, and technology enhancement.

By January 31, 2014, the State Board of Education must adopt
regulations governing the expenditure of supplemental and
concentration grants. By July 1, 2014, each LEA must adopt
(over two public hearings) a Local Control Accountability Plan
(LCAP). The LCAP describes goals, as well as actions to be
taken to achieve those goals, related to specified state priorities
for all students and for subgroups. The LCAP must be linked to
the LEA budget and updated annually.

Mr. Bennett indicated that he has looked at the three parts of the
district’s budget: Revenue, expenditures, and reserve. He
commended the district for doing excellent work on the
expenditure portion. The only volatile part is in the revenue that
comes from the state. He also projected that this year the
district will receive its first new money in five years,
approximately $243 net ADA.

Board members and staff were given an opportunity to ask
questions and seek clarification. Ms Castrey introduced Darlene
Lefort, Superintendent, and Carol Hume, Assistant
Superintendent of Coastline Regional Occupational Program,
and asked Mr. Bennett for his thoughts on ROP funding.
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3. Study Session (continued)
He stated that financial analysis is always a high priority, and
meetings like this one help to set the ground rules before
deciding how to budget the money.

At the close of his presentation, Dr. Plutko presented Mr.
Bennett with the Huntington Beach Union High School District
Coin in appreciation of his efforts on the district’s behalf.

PUBLIC Dr. Plutko introduced Patrick Gittisriboongul, Director of
COMMUNICATION TO Educational Technology & Information Systems, who presented
THE BOARD: (4) information about “Techoween,” a day of technology

professional development which will take place Thursday,
October 31, 2013.

ADJOURNMENT: The meeting was adjourned at 9:00 p.m.

______________________________
Clerk

______________________________
Secretary
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